
Appetizers

Burgers

Executive Chef Keith Lynch and Chef Ben Kaiser

WHITEFISH DIP
Smoked Lake Superior whitefish with crackers  $16.65 gf

SPINACH DIP
Spinach and artichokes in a Parmesan cream, served 
with crostini $15.50 gf|v 

BRUSCHETTA BURRATA
Sliced baguette, vine ripe tomatoes, pesto, balsamic glaze and
imported Burrata  $14.95 gf|v

MEATBALL MINESTRONE
Roasted peppers, onions and meatballs in tomato broth  $8.00

CALAMARI
Dusted and fried, presented with marinara  $17.35

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Brussels sprouts tossed in house-made pesto and balsamic glaze  
$13.85 gf|v

BAKED MEATBALLS
House-made meatballs baked with imported Italian meats and 
cheeses  $15.65  Add: Additional Meatball  $5.00

BLACKENED TENDERLOIN TIPS
Blackened tenderloin tips and blue cheese mornay, 
served with house bread  $18.95 

CLASSIC *
Char-grilled and seasoned  $14.55 gf

OMG *
Green olive mayo and Swiss cheese  $15.65 gf

DIMARCO’S PATTY MELT *
American, Swiss, caramelized onions and our house patty melt sauce on 
grilled sourdough  $16.75 gf

SPICY TEXAN *
Jalapeños, caramelized onions, bacon, cheddar and BBQ mayo  
$16.95 gf

BLACK BEAN
Grilled black bean patty with sautéed onions, mushrooms and spicy aioli  
$16.95 gf|v

TURKEY BURGER
Fresh ground turkey burger, grilled and topped with provolone cheese  
$16.50 gf

*  gluten-free buns $4.00 | gluten-free crust $5.25
*  gf: This item can be prepared gluten-free or is already gluten free. Request gluten-free with your server. If you have celiac disease, please refrain from the gluten-free pizza crust due to potential
cross-contamination with regular crusts in our oven.
*  Note: We are not a 100% gluten-free facility (as most restaurants are unable to be) and cannot guarantee all items requested can be 100% gluten-free, but we will always do our best to ensure your safety 
by utilizing proper handling procedures.
*  v: This item is vegetarian or can be prepared with alternative products. Request vegetarian with your server.
*  We are not responsible for your satisfaction of items you have altered. We are also not responsible for steaks ordered medium well or above that are not to your satisfaction.
*  Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. 
*  Groups of 8 or more may have a 20% service charge added. 

casual fare

SHRIMP TACO
Lightly breaded and fried shrimp, shredded lettuce, tomato and spicy aioli in 
a tortilla  $17.65 gf | Add: jalapeño $1.50

PERCH V SANDWICH
Beer battered perch presented with a lemon caper aioli, lettuce and 
tomato, served with fries  $19.95  Add: cheese  $1.50

FRENCH DIP SANDWICH
Thinly sliced ribeye and Swiss, served with au jus and fries  $15.75
Add: sautéed onion, mushroom, jalapeño  $1.50 ea 

CHICKEN WINGS
Choose boneless or traditional
Pick your flavor: mild, medium, hot, BBQ, garlic, spicy honey garlic
(9) $16.95  (18)  $31.95  (27)  $48.95

WING & RIB BASKET 
Choice of: traditional or boneless wings served with BBQ ribs and fries  $38.85

BABY BACK RIBS & FRIES
Slow-roasted finished with our house BBQ 
Full slab  $38.55 | Half slab  $24.95 gf

CREATE YOUR OWN 8” PERSONAL PIZZA
Our house-made dough or flatbread, topped with pizza sauce, special 
cheese blend and your choice of two toppings  $16.15 gf|v

PIZZA TOPPINGS: ham, pepperoni, sausage, bacon, onion, green pepper, 
mushroom, green olive, pineapple, tomato, jalapeño pepper, anchovies, 
extra cheese  $1.50 additional

Margherita Style | Olive oil, garlic, basil, tomato, pesto and 
balsamic drizzle  $3.05 additional

Wild Mushroom Style | Olive oil, fresh wild mushrooms, spinach, shallots, 
goat cheese, mozzarella and balsamic drizzle  $3.05 additional

Side Salad: Garden $4.85 or Caesar  $4.95
Specialty Side Salad: Chopped Wedge  $9.95 or Caprese  $10.10

Add or Substitute: Sweet Potato Waffle Fries  $7.70 | Onion Rings $4.95 | Truffle Fries  $7.85

8 OUNCES OF OUR DRY AGED AMERICAN WAGYU AND ALL-NATURAL PRIME CUSTOM BURGER SERVED ON A BRIOCHE BUN WITH FRENCH FRIES 
Substitute: Sweet Potato Waffle Fries  $7.70 | Onion Rings  $4.95 | Truffle Fries  $7.85

Cheese Add or Substitute: American, Cheddar, Swiss, Provolone  $1.50 | Blue Cheese, Brie  $3.00
Toppers Add or Substitute: Sautéed Onion, Mushroom, Jalapeño  $1.50 | Bacon  $3.50 | Gluten-Free Bun  $4.00



award winning american 
wagyu dry aged chops

DRY AGED KANSAS CITY *
16 ounce Himalayan salt dry aged bone-in strip  $78.95 

DRY AGED TOMAHAWK *
30 ounce Himalayan salt dry aged bone-in ribeye  $135.00

SURF AND TURF FOR TWO *
30 ounce tomahawk ribeye with two 8 ounce lobster tails   
Market Price 

*Add a lobster tail or crab leg to any steak*  Market Price

*All steaks are served with potato du jour, house bread and pesto*
*All of our chops can be prepared gf or are already gluten-free*

*Request gluten-free with your server*

steaks & CHOPS

ENTRÉE SIDES

ANGUS, AMERICAN WAGYU AND JAPANESE WAGYU 

FILET MEDALLIONS *
Two 4 ounce Angus tenderloin medallions  $45.70

NY STRIP *
12 ounce Angus hand cut strip loin  $39.95

JAPANESE A5 *
6 ounce authentic certified genuine A5 Wagyu strip loin  $99.95

WAGYU BRISKET *
Slow roasted brisket with a savory vegetable ragout  $38.95

WAGYU FLAT IRON *
8 ounce American Wagyu tender blade filet  $44.95

Specialty entrÉes
SALMON *
Fresh cut salmon broiled and topped with a balsamic reduction  $35.80 gf  

CHICKEN AND BRIE
Blackened chicken topped with a Brie spread served over wild rice  $29.80 gf

TORTELLINI ALA VODKA
Italian sausage in a vodka tomato cream sauce  $28.35

PENNE ALFREDO
Penne tossed in a garlic Parmesan cream sauce $24.95 v
Add: Chicken  $6.00 | Tenderloin Tips  $13.00 | Shrimp  $10.00 | Salmon  $12.00

LAKE PERCH
Lightly dusted, sautéed and served with lemon caper aioli  $38.85

SPAGHETTI WITH MEATBALLS
Old world marinara over spaghetti noodles topped with our house meatballs  $23.95 
Add: Fresh Italian Sausage  $3.00

Entrée Salads

CAESAR
Crisp romaine with Parmesan cheese and house-made Caesar dressing  
$13.10 gf|v   Add: anchovies  $2.50

GARDEN
Fresh mixed greens with tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots and Parmesan cheese with 
choice of dressing  $11.35 gf|v

CHOPPED WEDGE
Iceberg topped with red onions, tomato, blue cheese crumbles, bacon and 
blue cheese dressing  $16.85 gf|v

CAPRESE
Fresh vine ripe and heirloom tomatoes, Burrata cheese, fresh pesto, 
balsamic glaze  $17.45 gf|v 

Enhance Your Steak
Sautéed Mushroom  $3.50 | Caramelized Onion  $2.50 | Blue Cheese Crumbles  $3.50 | Sautéed Mushroom and Onion  $4.50

Black & Blue - seared raw 110°  •  Rare - cold, purple center 120°  •  Medium Rare - warm, red center 130° 
Medium - hot, pink center 140°  •  Medium Well - slightly pink 150°  •  Well Done - hot, gray center 160°

*All chops can be prepared gluten-free; request with your server*

Steak
Temps

Steak
Temps

Add: Chicken  $6.00 | Tenderloin Tips  $13.00 | Shrimp  $10.00 | Salmon  $12.00
Add: Small Bread Basket  $5.00| Large Bread Basket  $7.00

Side Salad: Garden $4.85 or Caesar  $4.95
Specialty Side Salad: Chopped Wedge  $9.95 or Caprese  $10.10

Side Salad: Garden $4.85 or Caesar  $4.95
Specialty Side Salad: Chopped Wedge  $9.95 or Caprese  $10.10

Baked Potato  $3.70 gf|v
Loaded Baked Potato  $6.50 gf 

Truffle Fries  $7.85 v
Sautéed Wild Mushrooms  $6.20 gf|v 

Garlic Shrimp  $11.20 gf 
Broccoli Parmesan  $6.90 gf|v 

Truffle Whipped Potatoes  $8.85 v 
Sweet Potato Fries  $7.70 v 

EGGPLANT NAPOLEON
Lightly fried eggplant with vine ripe tomato, fresh Burrata, basil, pesto and 
olive oil, finished with salt and pepper and a balsamic glaze  $33.80 v

LOBSTER TAIL
8 ounce tail served with drawn butter and lemon  Market Price gf

ALASKAN KING CRAB
1.25 pound jumbo crab legs served with drawn butter and lemon   
Market Price gf

LOADED SPAGHETTI
Ground pork, beef, onions and peppers in a tomato sauce tossed with 
spaghetti, ricotta cheese and Parmesan  $28.45 

ANGRY ARRABIATA
Shrimp, calamari and lobster tossed with spaghetti in a spicy tomato 
sauce  $38.60

FISH AND SEAFOOD DISHES SERVED WITH VEGETABLE WILD RICE,
HOUSE BREAD AND PESTO

Vegetable Wild Rice  $6.65 gf|v 
Stem-On Carrots  $7.95 gf|v

5 Cheese Au Gratin Potatoes  $7.75 v 
Onion Rings  $4.95 v

*Baked Potatoes available after 4pm*
Can and will be served in addition to a regular menu item (no exceptions)

Béarnaise  $5.00 | King Crab Oscar  $15.00 

(NO SUBSTITUTIONS)




